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Pair of wins boosts NCAA tournament hopes 
By Ashley Conklin 
Emerald Sports Reporter 

It wasn't easy, but the Ore 

Hon softball team wrapped up 
its regular season Wednesday 
by taking a non < onference 
doubleheader from Oregon 
State in (lorvallis. 

The Ducks won the first 

game t -t) in a 1'i hour mar 

athon that lasted 10 innings, 
and then took the nightcap t> I 

to finish the season on an eight 
game win streak 

Oregon, now 35-21. has won 

14 of its last lt> games, which 
might he good enough to earn 

the Ducks a second straight 
NCAA Tournament bid when 
bids are announced Sunday 
The Ducks will also he helped 
by their No. tt ranking in the 
latest national poll 

In tin opener, the 10th m 

ning started with Oregon's Mree 
Adams at second base under in 

ternational rules to shorten 
games Adams advant od to 
third on a groundout hy |oely 
Filers and later si ored on a tri 

pie down the left field line by 
lirst baseman |n I it* Oavanaugh 

The game ended in the bot- 
tom of the 10th when Oregon 
piti her Katie Wiese got Oregon 
Stale's Oeana Vendegina to IK 
out 

Wiese went the distance in 
the opener, scattering seven 

hits while striking out three to 

improve her record to 24 It) It 
was Wiese's tilth complete 
game of the season and 14lh 
shutout 

Oavanaugh had a good open 
ing game at the plate tor the 
Dm ks. going three for five 

Ducks take team title 
in Nike golf tourney 

Oregon goiter dliri.s Hoi/ 

gang had a three-round total 
score of 2 10 to take first plat e 

in the 54-hole Nike Northwest 
Collegiate Classic 1'his score 

allowed him to lead the Ducks 
to the team title in the tourna 

ment held Mondav and I lies 

day at Corvallis' Trysting Free 
(adf (’ourse 

Oregon tinished the 12-team 

tournament with a team si ore 

of 875. just l‘l strokes ahead ot 

California 1 lost Oregon State 

was third, one point behind ( al 
at 895 Washington and Wash 

ington State rounded out the 

top five with scores ol 809 and 
fill, respei t ivelv. 

The Ducks finished at 891 

last season, good for fifth p 1 ac e 

Mol/gang, a senior who tin 

ished in an 1 1th place tie in 
last year's Nike tournev. took 
the lead in the first round ot the 
tournament and led the whole 
wav. finishing two strokes 
ahead ot Washington s Mike 
Combs for the medalist posi 
(ton He stmt an even par round 
ot 72 m the tournev s final 
round Tuesdav 

Tim Hval. a senior from Hea 
verton. tinished in a tilth plac.e 
tie for Oregon with a score of 
22 1 Cam Martin finished at 

22.1, good tot a seventh-place 
tie w ith three other golfers 

Senior loin Smith tinished 
111 an 1 ltli-plai e tie. moving up 
from ltith after the second 
round Smith’s lltli plai e 

mall bed tns 1 lth plai e tie in 

r 

Table tennis 

places first 
The ()regon ( lull T.ttilr 

Tennis team nut three sin 

Kies w ins each from Ka\ 
niund I.in and Hruce ( ,aiT 
son Sunday to \\ in a col- 
legiate table tennis league 
tournament in Portland 

The Ducks heat Port 
land Community College 
1J-7 and won by default 
of Portland State 

Liu and Carlson also 
teamed to t.lke a doubles 
win against PCC [Job Ste- 

phenson had two singles 
wins lot Oregon while 
Kii hard Cu. Arnold A/ala 
and )ai-Qi Liu eat h had 
one singles victor) 

last year's tourney 

Oregon lunior Huh Kannovv. 
who finished tied tin lOnil in 

1(189. ended lip with a stole 01 

227 good tor a ltith plat e tie 

Oregon State s Warren \ it k 
els who uas tin* medalist in 

1980. finished at 22 i foi a sey 

eoth-place tie Defending team 

champion t S International 
finished at 'li t for the three 
rounds yyell out of contention 
tin team honors 

while teammate leann.t King 
went Z f>, but Heaver piti her 
Patti Russell held the Durks .it 

bay tur the first nine innings 
In tlie sei ond game (fregon 

pounded nut nine hits and 
stored at least one run in tour 
different innings for the vit to 

r\ The I lin ks si ored out’ run 

in the third .mil fourth innings. 
,uul then thev lidded three more 

in the fifth .mil one m the sixth 
Oregon wrapped five extra 

base hits in the nightcap as Kil 
ers had a pair ol doubles and 
t Cavanaugh. king and (I.ill 

Me \nmara rat li had .1 triple? 
< ananaugh went one for 

ttili'e' m thr si'c onci game' while? 
Kinji was .! I with two runs 

h.itte'el in 

With the* two losses, (tri'gon 
State- lost its 1 till and 14th 
straight name's to (all to il 40 

Tnmnmnqj Say Goodbye With A Boom! 
(We really mean a U of O Emerald personal) 

example 

Later 
Varsity 

swim team 
gators! I'm gonna 

miss you! 
Love. Barb 

V 

3uuJi-a-iu»-a-« 

example 

* Only $1 per line no minimum no maximum 
* Ads will run last two weeks ot May! 
* Come to 300 I Ml' or c all f'.merald display 346-4343 
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G r e at Th i nqs 
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Robert Ct r n cl i n 

L_._j.l: 

AUTHOR ROBERT GRUDIN WILL BE 
SIGNING COPIES OF HIS B(K)K 

SATURDAY, MAY 12 

1:00 2:30 P.M. 

GENERAL B(X)k DEPARTMENT 

THE GRACE OF GREAT THINKS 

CREATIVITY AND INNOVATION 
-Bv Robert (irudin. Assoc. English 
Professor at the l diversity of Oregon 

Why arc some people creative 
and others locked into 
conventional thought? Why does 
our society often stifle the 
innovation it so desperately 
needs.’ In considering these 

questions, Robert Grudin establishes hiniselt us 

one ot the most daring and independent thinkers 
ot the day. He brilliantly exposes the stultification 
of our universities and corporations, and he 
attacks the “intolerance of liberalism," which, he 

suggests, inhibits artists and other innovators with 

spurious “supportiveness.” 
'Hus stimulating book is at once a liberating 

personal guide and manifesto tor societal change. 
Like Grudin's Time and the Art ot Living, it can 

alter the way we see a fundamental part of exis 
tence-and thus can change the way v\c live. 

UO Bookstore 
13th & Kincaid M F 7.30-6 00 SAT 10 00 6 00 346-4331 


